effects of ghrelin-and fasting-induced increases in foraging and food intake, but other NPY receptors and/or other neurochemical systems are involved in increases in food hoarding.
INTRODUCTION
Determining the physiological factors that regulate ingestive behavior is critical to understanding the etiology of obesity. Ingestive behavior occurs in two phases 1) the actual eating of the food or the consummatory phase and 2) the acquisition and storage of food or the appetitive phase (11) . The consummatory aspects of ingestive behavior have received almost exclusive attention in the quest to understand the mechanisms underlying food intake. As for the appetitive phase of ingestive behavior, however, there is comparatively little known about the mechanisms underlying the search for food or 'foraging', which is surprising, given its pervasive nature across animal taxa (for review see: (24) ). Perhaps the lack of attention to this initial phase of ingestive behavior is due to the difficulty in conducting field studies of foraging or the problem of creating a laboratory-based analog of this behavior. In addition, 'food hoarding' --the storage of food for later ingestion, is another appetitive ingestive behavior with widespread expression among animal species (for review see (57) ), but studies of the mechanisms underlying this appetitive ingestive behavior also have received little attention compared with consummatory ingestive behavior (food intake; for review see: (5) ).
Siberian hamsters (Phodopus sungorus) and other hamster species (for review see: (6) ) primarily increase foraging (5; 14) and food hoarding (3; 4; 62) in response to energetic challenges rather than food intake. Siberian hamsters and other animals that have the capacity to transport significant amounts of food (for review see: (57) ) use food hoarding as a crucial part of their ingestive behavioral repertoire in response to many naturally occurring energetic challenges (e.g., pregnancy, lactation (3; 5); for review see: (5) ).
Another naturally occurring energetic challenge is fasting, a condition that triggers a plethora of alterations in peripheral metabolism, peripheral signaling peptides and central
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neurotransmitters (for reviews see: (37; 46) ). Once fasting is terminated with food availability, marked increases in appetitive (foraging and food hoarding) ingestive behaviors occur in Siberian hamsters with little change in food intake (3; 4; 14; 62) . The exact mechanisms underlying these fasting-induced increases in appetitive ingestive behaviors is unknown, but there are increases in peripheral and central peptide synthesis/release implicated in the stimulation of food intake that are associated with fasting. For example, fasting triggers increases in circulating concentrations of the largely stomach-derived peptide ghrelin in Siberian hamsters (32) , as it does in laboratory rats (53; 56) . In addition, peripherally administered ghrelin that creates 24-48 h fasting-like plasma active ghrelin concentrations in Siberian hamsters markedly stimulates foraging, food hoarding and, to a lesser degree, food intake (32) .
Fasting also increases arcuate nucleus (ARC) gene expression of the orexigenic peptides neuropeptide Y (NPY) and agouti-related peptide (AgRP) in Siberian hamsters (40; 41) , as it does in other species such as laboratory rats and mice (9; 33; 42; 43) . When AgRP (13)), NPY (16) ) or a NPY Y1 receptor agonist ([Pro34]NPY; (16) ) are administered to Siberian hamsters centrally, food hoarding strikingly increases whereas food intake increases minimally.
Several lines of research suggest that ghrelin, which is increased with fasting, may be stimulating NPY synthesis and release to have its effects on food intake. For example, the mRNA for the ghrelin receptor (growth hormone secretagogue receptor) is expressed in 94% of the NPY neurons in the ARC as seen by double-labeling in situ hybridization histochemistry (22; 38; 45; 59) . In addition, 90% of ghrelin-induced Fos-positive (activated) ARC neurons express NPY mRNA (59) suggesting ghrelin stimulates NPY synthesizing neurons in this nucleus.
Moreover, ghrelin increases the expression of ARC neuron NPY mRNA (2; 45; 50) and intracerebroventricular administration of a NPY Y1 antagonist inhibits ghrelin-stimulated food
intake ((38; 45) ). Collectively, these findings suggest that the NPY neurons in the ARC could be important effectors for the orexigenic action of ghrelin; indeed, ghrelin (100 and 1,000 nmol) also stimulates the release of NPY (100 nmol: 111.4 +/-25.0 vs. basal 54.4 +/-9.0 fmol/explant, n = 26, p < 0.05) from hypothalamic explants in vitro. (63) . Thus, because fasting increases circulating ghrelin concentrations that, in turn, stimulate NPY-producing ARC neurons (18; 19; 35; 36; 49) and presumably NPY synthesis/release (63) that finally may stimulate NPY Y1 receptors in the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus, the activation of these downstream Y1 receptors might at least partially underlie the fasting-and ghrelin-induced increases in appetitive ingestive behaviors. Therefore, we asked: Can an Y1 receptor antagonist block fasting-or ghrelin-induced increases in foraging and food hoarding? This was accomplished by testing the ability of a third ventricularly injected NPY Y1 receptor antagonist (1229U91 (29) ) to block fasting-and ghrelin-induced increases in foraging, food hoarding and food intake in hamsters housed in a simulated burrow/running wheel-based foraging system.
METHODS

Animals
All procedures were approved by the Georgia State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and are in accordance with Public Health Service and United States Department of Agriculture guidelines. Adult male Siberian hamsters, ~3.5 months old and weighing 35-43 g were obtained from our breeding colony. The lineage of this colony has been described recently (8) . Hamsters were group-housed and reared in a long-day photoperiod (16:8 light: dark; lights on at 0200h) from birth. Room temperature was maintained at 21+2.0 o C.
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Hamsters were acclimated for two weeks in specially designed hoarding apparatuses as previously described (15; 16) that would serve as their housing for the duration of the experiment.. More specifically, two cages were connected with a convoluted polyvinylchloride tubing system (38.1 mm id. and ~1.52 m long) with corners and straightways for horizontal and vertical climbs. The diet (75 mg pellets: Purified Rodent Diet; Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ) and tap water were available ad libitum. A running wheel (524 mm circumference) and pellet dispenser were attached to the food (top) cage. Wheel revolutions were counted using a magnetic detection system and monitored by a computer based hardware-software program (Med Associates, Lancaster, NH). Hamsters were trained in these apparatuses (16; 32) and received a third ventricular cannula (13; 16), as previously described and described in brief below..
Foraging Training Regimen
We used a wheel-running training regimen that eases the hamsters into their foraging efforts without large changes in body mass or food intake (15) . Specifically, hamsters were given free access to the food pellets for 2 d while they adapted to the running wheel. In addition to the free food, a 75 mg food pellet was dispensed upon completion of every 10 wheel revolutions. On the third day, the free food condition was replaced by a response-contingent condition where only every 10 wheel revolutions triggered the delivery of a pellet. This condition was in effect for 5 d during which time body mass, food intake, food hoarding, wheel revolutions and pellets earned were measured daily. At the end of this acclimation period (7 d total), all animals were removed from the foraging apparatuses and temporarily housed in shoebox cages where the same food pellets were available ad libitum with no foraging requirements. Guide cannulae were then surgically implanted in these hamsters (see below for 
Cannula Implantation
Cannulae were stereotaxically implanted into the third ventricle as described previously (13) . Briefly, the animals were anesthetized with isoflurane and the fur at the top of the head was removed to expose the area to be incised. A hole was trephined at the intersection of bregma and the midsaggital sinus and the guide cannula (26 gauge stainless steel; Plastics One, Roanoke, VA) was lowered using the following stereotaxic coordinates (level skull, anteriorposterior from bregma 0, medial-lateral from midsaggital sinus 0, and dorsal-ventral from the top of the skull -5.0 mm) targeted for placement just above the third ventricle. The guide cannula was secured to the skull using cyanoacrylate ester gel, 3/16 mm jeweler's screws and dental acrylic. A removable obturator sealed the opening in the guide cannula throughout the experiment except when it was removed for the injections. Hamsters received 0.2 mg/kg buprenorphine at 12 and 24 h post-surgery to minimize discomfort and subsequently were allowed one week to recover fully in the shoebox cage housing before being returned to their simulated burrow housing.
Cannulae Verification
Following the last test, an injection of 0.4 Rl bromophenol blue dye was given to confirm placement of the cannula in the third ventricle. The animals were killed with an overdose of pentobarbital sodium (75 mg/kg), their brains removed and then postfixed in 10% 
Intracerebroventricular Injection Protocol
The inner cannula (33 gauge stainless steel, Plastics One, Roanoke, VA) extended 5.5 mm below the top of the skull and all hamsters were injected with a 0.4 Rl volume. All injections were given at the beginning of the dark phase of the photoperiod. Animals were lightly restrained by hand during the 30 s injection and the injection needle remained in place ~30 s before withdrawal as we have done previously (13; 16) .
Experimental Design
At the end of the 7 d retraining period, the hamsters were separated into three groups matched for their current body mass and average hoard size across these last 3 d of training at 10 revolutions/pellet (n=8/group). The three groups consisted of 10 revolutions/pellet foraging requirement (10 Revs, foraging group, contingent food delivery), no foraging requirement with an active running wheel (Free Wheel; exercise control group, non-contingent food) or no foraging requirement with a blocked wheel (Blocked Wheel; sedentary control group, noncontingent food). Selection of the 10 revolutions/pellet foraging effort and inclusion of the Free and Blocked Wheel groups was based our previous study in Siberian hamsters using this foraging/hoarding system (15) . For Experiment 1, each group received all drug combinations: ip ghrelin + icv saline, ip ghrelin + icv 1229U91, ip saline + icv saline and ip saline + icv 1229U91
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and they were given in a counterbalanced schedule to control for possible order effects of peptide administration (see below). For Experiment 2, each group was observed during a baseline ad libitum, saline-treated period that was followed by 48 h of fasting, at which time either icv saline or 1229U91 injections were given and the ingestive behaviors compared with each animal's own baseline behaviors.
Measurement of Foraging, Food Hoarding and Food Intake.
Foraging (pellets earned) was defined as the number of pellets delivered upon completion of the requisite wheel revolutions. Food hoarding (pellets hoarded) was defined as the number of pellets found in the bottom 'burrow' cage in addition to those removed from the cheek pouches.
For the 10 Rev group, food intake (pellets eaten) was defined as: pellets earned -surplus pellets -hoarded pellets = food intake. For the Free and Blocked Wheel groups, food intake (pellets eaten) was defined as: pellets given -pellets left in the top cage -hoarded pellets = food intake.
The electronic balance used to weigh the food pellets was set to 'parts' measurement rather then obtaining fractions of a pellet in mg; thus the smallest unit measured was one 75 mg food pellet and equal to 1.
Experiment 1: Does 1229U91 inhibit ghrelin-induced stimulation of appetitive and consummatory ingestive behaviors in Siberian hamsters?
A repeated measures design was chosen to minimize variability; therefore, all animals 
Experiment 2: Does the NPY Y1 receptor antagonist, 1229U91, inhibit fasting-induced stimulation of appetitive and consummatory ingestive behaviors in Siberian hamsters?
Two weeks after the last injection from Experiment 1, food intake, foraging and food hoarding were monitored during baseline ad libitum fed, saline injection conditions and then animals were divided into two groups, re-balanced for body weight and hoarding and were food deprived for 48 h. Half of the animals received icv 1229U91 (17 nmol) and the other half received icv saline. In our previous studies of food hoarding, we have used fasts ranging from 12 to 56 h (IACUC approved) with the latter length appearing somewhat severe and/or 'nonphysiological' at first blush. In the utopian conditions of the laboratory, however, Siberian hamsters are almost 50% body fat compared to as low as ~25% in nature (60); therefore, short fasts in the laboratory of 12-24 h are minimally energetically challenging in these animals and thus stimulation of food hoarding is minimal (Clein and Bartness, unpublished results).
Therefore, we selected 48 h food deprivation to trigger the behavior nearly maximally. It also seems reasonable to envision these fast lengths as on a physiological continuum with the intermeal intervals occurring naturally of much shorter lengths in hamsters (~4 h (7)).
Statistical Analyses
For all measures of food intake, foraging and food hoarding in Experiments 1 and 2, if under the saline treatment an animal had not eaten, foraged (earned pellets) or hoarded for a
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given time interval (i.e., a value of '0'), the minimum value (1 pellet) was assigned to avoid a zero in the denominator. For Experiment 1, each animal was given saline + saline, ghrelin + saline, 1129U91 + saline, and ghrelin + 1229U91. The percent saline value was calculated by dividing each animal's ingestive behavior response to each of the drug conditions by that of the saline + saline control condition multiplied by 100; thus, this yields data for each animal expressed as a % of saline value. All the individual % saline values were then averaged to yield a mean and standard error of the mean across animals for each foraging condition. For Experiment 2, food intake, foraging and food hoarding were monitored during an ad libitum-fed, saline-injection treatment baseline period and then each animal was food deprived followed by treatment with either saline or 1229U91. Similar to Experiment 1, the percent saline value was calculated by dividing each animal's ingestive behavior response to either food deprivation + saline or to food deprivation + 1229U91 by each animal's ad libitum saline baseline value multiplied by 100; thus, this yields data for each animal expressed as a % of saline value. Once again, all the individual % saline values were then averaged to yield a mean and standard error of the mean across animals for each foraging condition. Therefore, the data are graphed as the mean percent of saline + SEM for food intake, food hoarding, foraging (10 revolutions/pellet group) and wheel running (Free Wheel group). The data from both experiments were analyzed 
RESULTS
Experiment 1: Does 1229U91 inhibit ghrelin-induced stimulation of appetitive and consummatory ingestive behaviors in Siberian hamsters?
Wheel Running. As seen previously (32), ghrelin did not stimulate wheel running by the Free Wheel hamsters (Fig. 1) suggesting there was not non-specific increases in locomotor activity triggered by the peptide. Instead, wheel running was significantly decreased, but only at 0-1 and 1-2 h (Ps<0.05; Fig 1) . 1229U91 did not affect wheel running at any time interval.
There were a few time points where ghrelin + saline or ghrelin +1229U91 inhibited wheel running activity, but this effect was not consistent over the observation period and probably represents behavioral competition with feeding ( Fig. 1) .
Foraging. As seen previously (32) , ghrelin significantly stimulated foraging by the 10 Rev Group (range: ~200-300%) at 1-2 and 24-48 h compared with saline (Ps<0.05; Fig. 1 ) and appears to be bona fide increased foraging because it did not occur in the Free Wheel group, as described above. 1229U91 completely blocked the ghrelin-induced increased foraging at 1-2 and 24-48 h. Although ghrelin did not significantly increase foraging at 2-4 h post injection, 1229U91 decreased foraging in these hamsters to a level significantly below the saline-treated controls (P<0.05; Fig. 1 ).
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Food Intake. Ghrelin significantly stimulated food intake for all groups (~200-350%) at 0-1 h compared with saline (Ps<0.05; Fig. 2 ) and additionally at the 1-2, 4-24 and 24-48 h time intervals for the foraging hamsters (10 Rev group, Ps<0.05; Fig. 2 ). 1229U91 completely blocked all of the ghrelin-induced increases in food intake for all groups (Fig. 2) . 1229U91 treatment alone produced an unexpected small, but significant increase in food intake in the foraging hamsters (10 Rev), but only at 4-24 h (P<0.05; Fig. 2 ).
Food Hoarding. Ghrelin alone significantly increased food hoarding (range: ~200-600%) for the foraging hamsters (10 Rev group) at all time intervals compared with saline controls (Ps<0.05; Fig. 3 ). In the Free Wheel and Blocked Wheel groups, ghrelin significantly increased food hoarding at all but the 1-2 and 24-48 h intervals (range: ~400-800%; Ps<0.05; 
Experiment 2: Does the NPY Y1 receptor antagonist, 1229U91, inhibit fasting-induced stimulation of appetitive and consummatory ingestive behaviors in Siberian hamsters?
Wheel Running. Wheel running was not affected by food deprivation, 1229U91 treatment or their combination in the Free Wheel group (data not shown), suggesting there was not non-specific stimulation or inhibition of locomotor activity.
Foraging. Fasting for 48 h markedly stimulated foraging (~2,500-7,500 at all but 1-2 h after refeeding compared with saline-injected ad libitum-fed controls (Ps<0.05; Fig. 4 ).
1229U91 blocked all fasting-induced increases in foraging (Fig. 4) . Food Hoarding. Fasting stimulated food hoarding in all groups compared with ad libitum-fed hamsters (range: 500-8,000%; Fig. 6 ). Specifically, the least significant increase in food hoarding was by Blocked Wheel hamsters with a ~500% increase 0-1 h post fast and greater increases at 2-4 h and 4-24 h compared with the ad libitum-fed saline-treated controls (2,000% and 4,000% increases, respectively: Ps<0.05; Fig. 6 ). The fasting-induced increased food hoarding was significant at all time intervals by the Free Wheel hamsters with the greatest increase occurring later post fast (4-24 h and 24-48 h of ~5,000%; Ps<0.05; Fig. 6 ). The fastinginduced increased food hoarding was most striking by the foraging hamsters (10 Rev group), with at least an ~3,000% increases during the 0-1 h, 1-2 h, and 4-24 h post fast with a maximal increase (~7,000%) occurring late (24-48 h; Ps<0.05; Fig. 6 ).
1229U91 inhibited fasting-induced increased food hoarding during at least one time interval for all groups, but its effectiveness in doing so differed across the foraging groups (Fig.   6 ). Specifically, this Y1 receptor antagonist only inhibited the fasting-induced increased food hoarding by the Free Wheel group 24-48 h (P<0.05; Fig. 6 ) and the Blocked Wheel group at 2-4
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h and 4-24 h post fast (Ps<0.05; Fig. 6 ), whereas it completely inhibited post-fast increases in food hoarding at all intervals for the foraging hamsters (10 Rev group; Ps<0.05; Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
This study was predicated on the notion that the fasting-induced increases in appetitive (foraging and food hoarding) and consummatory (food intake) ingestive behaviors were due to fasting-induced increases in circulating ghrelin concentrations that, in turn, stimulated NPY release and activated NPY Y1 receptors. This idea is partially, but not wholly, supported by the results of the present study using peripheral ghrelin injections and fasting to stimulate the ingestive behaviors and 3 rd ventricular injections of the Y1 receptor antagonist 1229U91 to block these responses. In laboratory rats, ghrelin-induced increases in food intake appear to be mediated through the NPY Y1 receptor subtype (17; 38; 50) and in the present study, ghrelininduced increased food intake was consistently blocked by 3 rd ventricular injections of 1229U91.
The ghrelin-induced increased food hoarding, however, was not consistently blocked by this NPY Y1 receptor antagonist with the effects of 1229U91 often being time and foraging effort dependent. In addition, the fasting-induced increases in food intake of refed laboratory rats appears to at least partially act through the NPY Y1 receptor subtype (e.g., (29; 31; 47; 61) and in the present study, when food intake was elevated post fast, 1229U91 blocked these increases for groups at all time points during refeeding. 1229U91 also effectively blocked the fastinginduced increases in food hoarding by foraging hamsters, with lesser effects in the other groups.
Finally, Y1 receptor antagonism blocked ghrelin-or fasting-induced increased forging without consistently and non-specifically decreasing locomotor activity indicating a bona fide effect on this appetitive ingestive behavior.
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We previously demonstrated that Y1 receptor stimulation, produced by third ventricular injection of [Pro34]NPY, stimulated foraging and food hoarding with a significantly smaller stimulation of food intake (16) . Additional evidence implicating Y1 receptors in these ingestive behaviors in Siberian hamsters is that third ventricular injection of the Y1 receptor antagonist 1229U91 inhibits NPY-triggered increases in food hoarding and food intake (Day and Bartness, unpublished observations). As G. P. Smith so insightfully noted (51) , to make a compelling case for the physiological functions of a peptide, or in this case one of its receptors, it is essential that a receptor antagonist produces the opposite effect of exogenous administration of the peptide or blocks the physiological response thought to involve the peptide. Thus, it might be expected that Y1 receptor antagonism would block or inhibit these appetitive ingestive behaviors triggered by fasting, a physiological stimulus thought to be under at least some control by NPY (5; 16; 16; 44), or peripheral ghrelin administration that produces fasting-like circulating concentrations of the peptide (32) . Therefore, the partial or complete blockade of these appetitive ingestive behaviors by the Y1 receptor antagonist lends further credence to the involvement of this receptor in foraging and food hoarding in addition to its well-established role in food intake (consummatory ingestive behavior; e.g., (52) ).
We previously reported that peripherally administered ghrelin (32) or fasting (14) stimulated foraging by Siberian, effects that cannot be accounted for simply by non-specific increases in locomotor activity (wheel running). These effects were duplicated here. The Y1 receptor completely blocked both ghrelin-and fasting-induced increased foraging in these experiments and, because the Y1 receptor antagonist did not inhibit wheel running when given by itself, it is difficult to argue that this inhibition of foraging was due to a non-specific malaise.
This suggests that the NPY Y1 receptor is involved in this appetitive behavior. This notion is The effects of ghrelin on food intake were relatively short-lived in the present experiment only being significantly elevated during the initial 0-4 h post-injection interval, except for the hamsters foraging for their food (10 Rev Group), where food intake also was significantly increased 4-24 h and 24-48 h post injection. These data are consistent with our initial study of ghrelin effects on ingestive behaviors in this species (32) and the relatively early post-injection stimulation of food intake by ghrelin in laboratory rats (27; 56; 64) and mice (2; 56).. The protracted (4-24 h post injection) small elevation of food intake by the 10 Rev group suggests a post-receptor mechanism given we found an absence of circulating active ghrelin at this time using the same ghrelin dose, foraging/hoarding system and species (32) . Because ghrelin activates arcuate AgRP neurons (38) and increases its gene and protein expression (27; 28) and because we have previously found that third ventricularly administered AgRP stimulates food intake 2-5 d post injection in Siberian hamsters (13) , as it does in laboratory rats (20; 39), AgRP
may be the mediator of the persisting effects of ghrelin on food intake (and food hoarding (13) and see below).
1229U91 was effective in blocking ghrelin-and fasting-induced increases in food intake by groups at all time points where it was elevated. These data support the findings in laboratory rats and mice where Y1 receptor antagonists block fasting-(29; 31; 47; 61) and ghrelin- (38; 50) induced increases in food intake. These data might appear somewhat at odds with our recent finding that third ventricularly injected Y1 receptor agonist ([Pro34]NPY) stimulates food hoarding to a greater degree than food intake (16) --the stimulation of food intake by this Y1 receptor agonist, although substantial (~250% increase vs. vehicle), was dwarfed by its striking ability to increase food hoarding (~450-1100%; (16)), however. Note though that a third ventricularly administered Y5 agonist ([D-Trp34]NPY) stimulated food intake (~225-800%) more than food hoarding, especially for foraging hamsters (16) and is consistent with data suggesting the involvement of this NPY receptor subtype in this consummatory ingestive behavior in other laboratory rodents (e.g., (10; 12; 23; 30; 54; 65) ).
The Y1 receptor antagonist was partially effective in blocking fasting-or ghrelin-induced increased food hoarding. This ability was highly dependent on the stimulus that triggered the hoarding (fasting vs. ghrelin), as well as being dependent on the foraging effort in the fastedrefed, but not ghrelin-treated hamsters. That is, the fasting-induced increased food hoarding was abolished for the Blocked Wheel group at two of three intervals when it was increased (2-4 h and 4-24 h, but not at 0-1h), at only one of the five intervals when it was increased by Free Wheel hamsters (24-48 h ), but at all of the five intervals of increased hoarding by the foraging (10 Rev group) hamsters. By contrast, 1229U91 was relatively ineffective in blocking ghrelin-induced increased food hoarding, regardless of the foraging effort group. These interesting, albeit when an animal has to move to a sipper tube to drink (eat), but does not do so when the sucrose is delivered via an intraoral catheter (no appetitive response; (48)). Food intake after fasting or ghrelin injections in the present study, and after icv NPY (16) or AgRP (13) in our previous studies using this model, are maximal when animals are foraging for their food (10 revolutions/pellet). In addition, if the appetitive effort (bar pressing requirement) is too energetically demanding, the ability of icv NPY to stimulate food intake by laboratory rats is less than when food is freely available (26) . These types of effects add a cautionary note to the interpretation of the roles of peptides, and likely other neurochemicals, in ingestive behavior suggesting their effects are highly modifiable by the testing environment in the laboratory and therefore also likely highly modifiable by the environment in nature. Second, although a Y1 receptor agonist ([Pro34]NPY) given to Siberian hamsters in the same foraging effort groups here increased food hoarding more markedly than did a Y5 receptor agonist ([D-Trp34]NPY), the relative inability of this Y1 receptor to inhibit food hoarding illustrates the likely multiplicity of NPY receptors involved in food hoarding, similar to that for food intake by laboratory rats and mice (e.g., (25) ), and of non-NPY peptides (e.g., AgRP (13) 
